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BUnSCHIPTION KATKS.
DAIIA.

One year ?6.&0
Per month r,0

vi:i:uiiV.
One year 31.50

When paid strictly In advance Mie

lubEcriptlon price of the Coos Day
Tlmoa Is $G.OO per year or $2.50 for

Ix months'.
Dedicated to the service of the

people, that no good cause shall lack
champion, and that evil shall uo.

thrive nuopp used.

Address all communications to
roos hay iiaiijV timi-s- .

Mnrsliflelil :: s: '' - Orego..

Tin: t'o.ii sitpi.v.
to a Portland paper.

ACCOItniNO Smith recently gave
a answer to the poo-ll- o

who are worrying about the cent
supply by saying Mint the Coos liny
coal Holds run ship 1 00.000. 00u
tons a year for a 1.000 years. Tills
should soothe their alarm for n short
time at least. Hvery little while It U
being announced by someone that the
world's supply of cuitl Is being stead-
ily exhausted ami that the time will
come when there will lie none left
and the only rosouico for the produc-
tion of power which we now derive
from onl will be that to he got by
damming running strenms. Water
power, wherever It can be had, will
answer. every purpoKo of turning Mie
wheels of mills und of generating
rlertrli ity, but it Is not distributed
wltli audi gjiioroHtty as would n nke
It nvallnblo wherever It Is needed.
It is true th- electricity generated by
water pow r can be conducted long
distances, hut there la more or less
waste from the wires. Ilowowr. it
will ciiswer every purpose of moving
machinery and of developing boat
wen those uses whore the high-
est temperatures are employed.
However, the exhaustion of the en-tir- o

cor.l supply would work univer-
sal hardship and extreme dlslros to
those populations which are so de-

pendent on combustible fuel for the
uses of heeling. . It Is true
that tho coal of Croat llrltalu. (lorm-an- y.

and other long settled
Kuropoau countries has been esti-
mated an to Its amount and reason-
able guesses of tint length of time It
will last tuny bo hazarded, hut such
vast regions as Itussla. both In Ku-ro-

und Asia, 'far tiny, China and
India, r.re without doubt rich In coal
while Africa Is wholly unknown, but
it must have enormous coal Molds, as
has also .South America. Alaska and
C'anadii are both known to bo richly
endowed, and as for the I'nlted
States, this republic leads the world,
and the great coal Holds of Coos Ituy
hnvo not yet been scratched.

MOTIIKIt'S DAY.

K OTII KltS' day will bo colehrat- -

IVB '''' ",,rt ',,ar " Sunday, Mny
llth. Following Is n llttlo

nccoiint of It and Its originator, taken
from the March Woman'H Home Com-imnlo- u:

I

"Tho second Sunday In May Moth,
era' Day" will bo celebrated for the '

fourth time, ami the white iariia-- !
(Ion, svmbollxliiK Mm purity of mot I

or love, will lie worn by thousands
in thu I'nlted Stales ami (it-oa- t l.iit
aln Six years ago. while Mlsx iiim'
Jarvls was Hie do.uii'
of her own mother on the sec mil
Sunday In .May. it occurred to In r
that the day. fulling aa it doc in i
KcMhcui of hluu alcy nml bloxsciii
might well be set aside iih an .mint l

fcsthnl upon which due trihui
ulTcctiiiu and remembrance ..limit i
bo rendered to all niotlioi-- Thou, i

n.iiiiinlly a modut and retiring lute
liei-acui-

. Miss .Jtmla pleaded hoi , m-- .

so olcniuonMy with lending . ei,men, finauiiera, and public nili. ial
that en .May lit. mo. Mother' u,v
was cilebiated. nit mil) In liiil i.. I

lihlu. her Inline t ity. Imi iitwo ui
tunny otlic r plaic-- throughout the
Villon. Special commeuimative sec--j
clces wero hold in the Philadelphia '

diiinhes. and MNh Jarvls perauniillv
arranged lor I lie rcnuovnliiv of til

Columbus
Was a moat little disco-eip- i,

but he iievoi discover-
ed ice cieain as good as the
kind that Staffoid makes-ca- ndy,

too,

Just Cut
a frotdi

fiorgonzola Cheese
an I she's a daisy.

We iilao received on tho lo

fiesh vegetable of every
c'l'K-ilptlca- ,

tho prices are
H7h

Yc .ir tu plo.i e,

Stauff Grocery Co.
Phono 102

.MasUey's ''amUes,

1,

'

ohl ninl iiiftrin to Uiolr houses of
much

time In Miss Jarvls
has inntlo trips
to

T'
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worship. Uosldos dcwitlng
correspondence,

Bpverul abroad
I'uropo.

A

IK most subtle and deceitful
hope that over existed, mid one
which wrecks the happiness of

many a young woman s lite Is tho
common delusion that a woman can
best reform a man by marrying htm.
It Is ii mystery how people can lie
so blinded to the hundreds of cases
In every community whore tottering
homes have fallen and Innocent lives
hr.ve been wrecked, because some
young woman lias porslatod In mar-
rying a scoundrel in the hope of
saving him.

WITH THE TOAST
I AND THE TEA

(.OOI ,

-

1 would meet men as the '

friend of all their virtue, and the
foe of nil their vice, for no man
Is tho partner of his .guilt.
Thoreatt. j

.MY roiwri'V is oinit'ox.
.My Country is Oregon, the best un-

der the sun.
Of thee I sing,
hand of the apple and prune, from

thy vast orchards rise.
Sweet scent to thee.

My country does contain vast
ests. llsherios, game,

for- -

And livers great.
Opportunities abound above und tin-

der ground.
Kvon the ocean dings to her with

pride.

.My country has best of dimes, good
i rops and prosperous times

All through each year:
The scenery can't be boat, air, wa-

ters, pure and sweet,
O'er valley hill and plain, content-

ment reigns.

My country has vast apace, a home
for every rnce.

To thee she calif.;
Come! Let her provo her worth, no

place like her on earth.
Come on the Hist train West,

To Oregon.
.Mrs. M. M. Clarke.

Should an original Idea strike some
Coos Hay men It would gve them a
headache.

Hotiuty is more than skin deep In a
sausage. I lit who wants to be a
sausage?

-:t- -::-

Tlie dead can't smell the Mowers
you bring, nor hear the praise vwi

4.
I

t
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cherubs, but chlldron! Yes.
is what Rubens milnted

his plctuio. chlldron rather
man chorulis. "And why not,- - he
might lie Imagined as asking, "af-
ter all, s in its
puiir.v, cherubic?" And one
o Judge by tho with which

llubein. has Invested this group
of children, it would liavo to bo
admitted that his position U not
without to be wild for
It.

Hubens'
.. from generat-e...... ..i ..i.MUD in uucesioi'8 was a

mimi not wautini; In lmncliuition

mem snow wing; but they;
""- - names
ethereal They like
children too. has
In this picture used own chil-
dren or at least
of them his life

him using the of
In this Wo

wives again and again
hero as Madonnn,

as a Sulnt

sing They cannot see the tenrs you
shed, or hear the good things Unit
you said. Why not give the llvo
cities words of make gloomy
days more happy days Don't wait un-

til It Is too late; you know not what's
the Clolden Onto. A boost

Is cheap keep good deeds pil-

ing, so thai If you go to hades you
can go

, -:- :--

Hubs Tower--- " should
lay up something for n rainy day."

.loliu D. (loss "True, but most
Marshtlold people until It
to sprinkle before starting to do so."

'

OK TIIK DAV.

The little daughter of a clergy-
man her toe and said,
Darn!"
"I'll give you 10 said her

"If you'll never say that word
again."

A few days after she to him
and said:

I've got a word worth half a
dollar." 'everybody's .Magazine.

WOMAN'S
it Is easier for a girl to knit her

brows than to darn socks.
Lots of things come to the wo-mi- ni

who waits until she doesn't
want them.

Cupid's idea of economy is to sub-
stitute the light of her eyes for

light.
A reformer 'may be willing to sup-

ply the pattern If somebody else will
do Mie work.

A glii expects to be perfectly hap-
py when married because she has
had no experience.

If n woman Is anxious to see her
husband as other see him Hho
should Induce him to run for olllce.
then the papers.

A foolish girls makes a husband
out of a lover. A wise one makes
a lover out of her husband.

A meek lover sometimes makes n
strenuous husband.

CAN HI I (ATI'S Till: '

ItOOItVIIATCII.
.

The young man who believes her
when she says he is the only man
fche over kissed.

The elderly party who 111

mustache and hair and thinks he Is
fooling anybody.

The woman thinks that she
can make a gown over and make any
other woman believe It Is new.

The gink who writes love letters to
a married woman.

The person who thinks ho can get
ahead of his by crooking
his elbow over the polished mahog-
any.

The young woman who must be
urged to slag ami tlun slugs
night.

Tho who
somehow or other to got some-

thing In this world nothing.

x & CHERUBS IN ART

No. by
I'.h::, hy The School, Inc.

NOT

OREGON, EVENING EDITION.

LEARN ONE THING EVERY

Holy Cherubs, Rubens.
Copyright. Associate Newspaper

not childhood,
were

beauty

something

Inhoiitnnce

Throughout

Everybody

opposition

profession

harebrained

DAY"

sought hy several of the royal
of Kuropo. It U another

sign of his Kreatuexs that' he could
see in such dmhostlo
group as this when ho was nlso
painting the groat historical can-
vases and great ple-
nties. There was. it Is said, a

list or more than a hundred
young men wanted to stiuh
under direction. about
Mils time Maria do' or
Prance negotiations with
him for painting the series that so
gloriously fills one of tho galleries
oi tne t.ouvre ut Pars todav.

mi ins iiuagiunuon. 10 neeoine sat- - these honors, which so nulckly
. ..... ...,,.,,. ,t.,j- - uuiiiiiie. a uiivo inriieii tlio head of avery real, embodiment of Its con- - lesser man, did not cause Hiibenacopt on. in this charming party to lose, the power of finding beauty
of children there is llttlo of a splr- - In the homo life, as wo find it inmini nature. To bo sure, one of, this plcturo.

tinea a
miner than

beings. behave
Doubtless itubons

his
for models, ono

wo
flnil members his
fnmllj way. find both
Ills In his
plcturo a thoro

praise,

beyond
your

wait begins

STOItV

stubbed

cents,"
father,

cunie

"Papa.

WAYS.

elec-
tric

people

read

dies

who

all

galoot H

for

the beauty n

his religious
wnlt-iu- g

who
his And

.Medici,
opened

Hut

"uuici

"And docs the Amhassnilor nnmuo
hlinseir with painting?" a Spanish
com tier is said once to have askod
KuboiiB. -- No, Senor, wns Rubens'roply. "tho painter amuses him-
self hy being Ambabsador."

Wvory day a different human In-
terest story will appear in Tlio
'I linos. You can got- a beautiful In-
taglio reproduction or tills plcturo,
with live ntlifti-r- i enmillf nti,.o.i....V...I . - . ... ".'"IVVIIU,"""" . now quick itiiiions-- f ny a1 melius in size, with thishas been to seo tho valuo of the week's ".Mentor." In "Tho .Mentor'"garland c.f fruit In its posltlvouesa woll known authority covers theor colming as a. contrast to the del- - subject of tho pictures mid storieslento flesh t.moa or tho children, or the week. Headers of Tao TimesWhat a knot of glowing color tho nnd 'Tho .Mentor ' will unow rtplump bodies make, and how It is Literature. History. Science, and'

relieved by the fruit, the tree, tlm 'Travel, and ,ivn evnnUii.. ,. .
tandsiape, and tho cushion at tho On salo at Tho Times nfticn iin.Jllr''t ten cents Write todny to Thet tho time be pnlnted this es for booklet esnlnlnlng Thet'iv. Hubens' services wero bolus Associated Newspaper School plan

J,
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STELEGRAPH CO.

TO BUILD LI
Western Union Plans Six-Wi- re

Service Between Here and
(

Eugene. Other Stations.
The Western 1'nlon Telegraph

company is making plans to start,
the construction of its new line to;
Coos Hay. The n w line will fol-- 1

low the Willamette Paclllc light of
way to Coos Hay. Superintendent of
Construction Dttzoii of tho Western
I'lilon. started from Kngoiio over the;
route and is expected to roach here
In about ten days.

According to advise that Manager,
Schettor has roeulxed. the Western
t'nloti will put In a number one Hu!
of six wires to Mttrshlldd. It will
be completed soon after the railroad
is. It being impossible to precede the
construction gangs.

It Is understood that the company'
Is llgurlng on opening olllccs In all
of the Coos county towns us soon w
the new line Is completed. Here-
tofore, tho Mnrshlleld olllce has been
tho only Western I'nlon station In
Coos county. Hatidon and North
Bend have been emleaxorlug for a
couple of years to got stations lint
the company, on account of the condi-
tion of the old Hue ami single wire,
could not grant the rouests. On ac-

count of this, the Mnrshllobl station
of the Western I'lilon lias been sec-

ond only to Portland In Orrgou. Sa-

lem exceeding It when the legislature
was la session.

H BEND 10

ACT ON GRADES

.'iu-:rMi-:y- inrivi:i: cor.
til. AM) ItAU.I'OAl) COMPANY
to m:cn.Mi: itih.ic .may
.mi:i:ti.(. last xk.'iit.
The agioetnent between tno South- -'

orn Pacific and North Head City
Council over the street grades will
become public Muy X, when the
Council will meet and r- -. :

a

' !he o' e
the

"
ufiii-t-i- i n. ii in mu i I'll u. ill .illiym
Simpson lias boon apprised bv the
Southern Pacific or Chief Kuglneer
Hood's wishes about the matter mid
Mint tho city streets will bo chang-
ed tx comply.

At Inst evening's mooting of the
North Hend Council, tho city en-
gineer was Instructed to prepare
plans and estimates for grading thei
streets in tho North part of North
Hend, tho grades for which wero
established by Knglneer KlolumlBon.
It not expected tl-n- t any paving
can bo none before next Summer.

providing for Improv-
ing Stnnton from Delaware to Ohio,
also Delaware from Stnnton to
Sutberllu, and Ohl-- i from Stanton

ei in. n ,.' i. udej-l- it.

,.,....,. dug
?'".." ,Ho

Mf,...t..i..

aiieiupt clrilK
Hie Anvil buck Into

Aloncj the Waterfront.
The Turnip U londluii

or uieicha iudock, Orford.

WORTH BEND NOTES.

iihs untie t arrived heretoday from Seattle visit
mother. Mrs. Jennie Stevcnrt

II.
was

A.MOXfi

Mnrshiiold,
eportod

BiS

Take a look at our show window and you
will find style, beauty, finish and what
mure impurL-iiii-

, ngiuness of
durability and usual guarantee.

Hir fflHIYE (SHIPS 10 1n m
Steamer in From Portland

Early This Morning On
Five-tla- y Schedule.

Tho Hioakwuter arrived In o.irly
today from Portland afterlake

!!!?'!:..',,,?"..!nV ""J"'? llvnay'i'Xie Is

Is

Oritlnnucos

SI

ov.-- on
"llviuv

schedule." as Captain .Macgoun re-

fers to However, the ship has
been thoroughly overhauled for It
and Captain Macgouu's only antici-
pated cause possible Is the
extremely low titles the early "uin
iner here.

Among those arriving on Mio
llreakwator wero:

Mrs. Cerrldcr.Mi-fi- . K.
Ilatelier. K. Ilateher, It-c- k.

.1. Thm-inon,.Mr- C.r.ico
Peel. Kenneth Peel. Strain. I..
Cainiiliell. Nagle, Ogron. Hlver,
Smith, Halford. nient engineers Conctn-.)- .

Dickenson. lug OrcBcuilan s.i):
Mrs. Over. Captain

Mrs. Choa'o. Itufus niaster
Mum Mie water,

.l.ih:-..n- . C.ir.'v-r- . "2

iieulcs. dredge
nUPRPRW Kinllb. Mr Carr. :vors. Hry.

(lonerenux

I.uat.r, riowev..
.McDonald,

Wlll..ioo'.

Houston.
Hammond.

.Sandsii-oni- . Sniliroi-- i

rotornier
Society

prevention Psoloas

useless frivolity?
frivolity

Indulges

peoplo
truthful

trollablo
results.

2

lining,

Captain Maccjenn Working on

New Plan for Coos

Entrance Columbia

Captain T.
llreakwator working on

ho eliminate
hrcakcis

perfccicil ret

execution followlm;
of Jetty hum,

eliminate pltciilnK

ipltcjtl
entirely vcmcIiI;

course
towards C'apcArajotH

breakers

Captain

S. ! Columbia which

N'.'lsn'i.i nclopt

C. Myors. V. , " In opinion
H. Clioato. II. of

.lilins''ii. l fntracftJ
C. S. ll " ' '". '

C. Ilockett. Miss .1. If government '
II. Dllll,. Tlouli.s. a I Chinook ner

fl (! P. in
.

' .,., ilniwilil C!ii.l.,i- - III' Jetty
" l l i.... i i." ' I ll OHllllintC

1,1110 AllVll ' . . l.. 11. .i.llll'-n-
, ...-.-..- .

A'tlim-- ..
. . . i (1 ,,.,. to (U would

":'" "T1 ,, fi, " miVJ" ,", cllan.et... wii en iiip jr. , . . ";"" ';,":"" ' M.iicenn
to of I'l,..-- . ..: ": v""n' " ' "- -

. ..... , , . ."' " in mi to
deep water.

a
general inline m

It.mcc- -

to
M. or

II an go r.

O
tiii: SICK.

Hyde, of South
111 today.

Is

our

good

It.

of delay
of

C. N.
N. II. !.

II. I. Hahr.
C.

the

). It.
M. !'.

D s
II.

(,.
w. Ice

.

M,u !....

1, ...... ...
""""...

-

'ver. .miss ,icHie iirne.v. .

gwint. lloiiii. N. (!. llor. Min.
Hood, A. .loo
Mrs. C. M. (5. Wine,

i Mrs. 0 Wihio. It. C. .1.
Mill-- .- .Mra. Mr. Kurv. I. A

.Mnlilo tt. V. Slni- -
eargo ' inoiiH. a. Alo Cohm..

AN. I. Mm. lieno
soen aecond class.

Smif.
Tho latest tlio Spur.

A Spuf Is a member of the
for the of

And what
the other fel-

low
m

l.ota of Coos Huy would be
moro but their uncon.

desire to talk.
Times' Want Ads bring

Bay

Plan

,1 . ol tti
Is t

which nays will lit
op Coon Hay bar lit

not tlio plan
Us the ton"-tio-

the north will,

the luilm
of the liar.

He says the couth
cut away ami til-

ing a from about S00 feet roa

(iuaiio Hock
escape of the bar ti-

ll rely.
Miii-geii- Imi dtrltd

it now plan ,tlie entrance otllt
M.-- towi--

.Mrs. Kclnii tuny
It. the

Klls. the J!'f
I ". tlio steamer

best nt the

C. lie kef.. 'I'" '"''
.Mrs. Hock tt. tho will P

111 and

e a penu m
-- w, I.MwIn till) S.illlll

a vnuunl
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-
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ill"
has tct
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alio
for

W.

of

uuei iroin

;;"
com- -

her

townru tne upi
that the R

not exieeil kali

hai outliuJ

Htiggoatcd cat on a rliart anJ In it
port of his iiuitcii'ion puiunc.'- -.

thoio Is lew break on the "' '

south side of the entrain e asltJ
It j tlio natural drift of the c'.il!.

Ilo has sulmilticl the I'lf '!
mariners and intern!" vllllh,VL
until men under Major

Coil.s of Knglneew. I S A '

tho annual bur aiiricy In Wf,"
ho will presm. ! W' J0.' i"
Hilnl. The sktiM'cr of llrJ
tor say, that oil c lioomel, gg

profernblc to l'"n "J fthecarried on n.n
! and tha' en I S
Is llnUhed the cIuiiiikI ma

easily wbh-iied- .,..,. .ifSlJ. rf

Itoguinr mc.ii.Hw "roBWrrt
.Mnrshlleld Chaiaber of j
will bo held 1'tiday night an

are urged i w i" '".,..
,IUII , ,I1Ult".

Auction
FOR DAYS

BAR BIKE

Of Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings

STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 2

At 9:30 A. M. Sharp
BE HERE EARLY TO GET FIRST CHOICE

Langhorne Lutz Tflf'T' I A D "'ore
Sales Mgr's 1 flL oAZ AK Evenings

Sec

f--
"

& eD


